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' The adïtinB The Mon who tries, and 
fails, succeeds. )
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Loud In Praise of Rum
mage Sales.

In conoBrtloo with the Rummage 
•ale which is to he held very sorn 
under the wueplce* of the Daughteis 
the following art'eie from the Truro 
Citlxen will he of interest: '

Probably no more practical form ol 
patriotism ha» been witnessed in Trvo 
tor mbs time then me rummage mu a 
which have been held. during the 
past year.

For the benefit ol the good !■<!•» a 
. who devoted their time to thta waijt

Good Advice^.Man’s Pockets.
T»,r nnsseaslon of numerous p«

| is one of *h- thing's that makadil 
the independent r**hira he is. 1 
an never will be really muted 
until ahe/too, has pocketC T 

No man knows exactly bow n 
pockets be baa. If you dont bel 
It ask the that man you meet, 
can't come within four of té JH 

Each suit of clothes la rqo<i 
with to many of these rrf 
that the average ‘he* cm 
light off the reel how man

Ta^SatisfyingPublished every Pan» at morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAVI90N mnOB..
wolwh.lv. ». a

Kubecijution price ia 11.00 a year in 
‘ a tvjnce.'Mf font to the United Btntee,

Newsy communications from all parta 
of|the county, or articles upon the t*piot 
of lhr day, are oordiallvêofiotted.

illt ar is btre when people who 
wen figuring on raising poultry 
t the coming season are select. 
Iielr eggs for balch'ng, and a 
fctvfS may be In order, 
te is no Vest breed Quality 
n families more Ilian in bned*
• have their distinctive physical 
jpriavce, nit la) in* quanuea 
g»8 not follow that because you 
*&d laying Leghoina, or Wyan- 
g»r Rocha h few years ago, ot 
■MS. naighbos has them

m
Aide the^Di^estion

* Anvaansina Rat*.
#1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

mi,.», 25 ouiiU for each aubeequent in- 
irtiou.

out e single pocket and he would-m 
lost. Just look whet a man caAled 
around in hia pockets:

Half a d< z< n letters, a cun of tobai. 
co end a pipe, or two or three cigar*, 

olten those ere worn in his 
vest pocket just over hie been), o 
fountain pen, a pencil ir two, a pho
tograph of a d xsy bioiler he doesn't 
want wifey to He, a knife that won t 
cut anything, a key ring with 14 key* 
■n it, a'.me a tamps all stock together 
t few rubber bauds, e m« moranduui 

book, a Uewipapci clipping or eomr. 
thing the local paper said about him 
a walcb, a poker chip, a card or .two 
tdmitiiog him to hia favorite club. » 
pocket book with some money in it, a 
laundry ticket, a rabbit loot, a clasp 
s silk gaiter, n few cigar store cou
pons, a deck ,uf carda, a pistol, * 
eidpe lot CM I tig A tiold, S piece of 

emit plaster, a drcam.hnok, e lock <>1 
lair, and so on edaoflnttnm.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s sales.make sure that the egg* come from s 
good laying rtrsin ot f milly in what, 
evfir particular brttd you prefer.

In figSf!ug%n the purchase of eggs, 
remember this* Five or ten cvtrta on 
tha pi ice cf ao egg may look big, bu< 
when you have the lulkgroWh bird, 

practically no dif- 
«■B|;#MI. Yet the teed coat has 
been the ante a id the trouble of rale 
ing baa been as great, and by saving 
tiveteant# on an eh g you have per- 

sac d >M*r or »«•# moi» i* 
the quality or pr< ductlve power of 
the foil-grown-bird,

fuvested in good breeding 
•to k or good egga ia tha moat profi. 
labia investment In connection with

Upy tor now adr .rtieemenU will be 
rai'aived up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
jUiitoe in coutnw-advertisement* must 
l«b'h the offioe by Wednesday 

Advertisdtnenti to which the nui 
J insertions ia not specified will be 
mruod and oliarged lot unti 
srdvrtd.

Thta paper ia mailed regularly fo sub- 
Mibeni until a definite order to diaoon- 
mue is received and all arrears are paid
i. full.

rob Priming la executed at this office 
L the latest styles and at moderate prices. 

All poetmaaf ere and new* agent* are

rwipw Mm*. ft. wemtitwitlt.

Some two weeks ago the ladite of 
8t. George’s Epiaccpil church in New 
York decided to hold a rumm-ge 
tale. The paiieii is a large one and 
Includes among iia niemhemhip sevei.
«I thou»«nil pc pie. both rich ano 
poor, fashionable and nul •ahionab:e 

Ttrn jv*. an naked to" eend‘ih* 
useful 1 hinge that they had no use 
fpr to the sale About ga.ooo over ex. 
penaes wae nalix d ard a larg, 
quaniltv at-serviceable clothing end 
much hougthold equipment and fur. 
oiture 1 hat haa been cast sside by the 
well to doÿudi would ultimately have 
gone into the junk pile was sold at 
very nv diyate prices to those who 

the poultry industry. were glad to get and use it. A well
It take» about 90 egg* a tear to known man dug up a pair of tiding 

pay tor jour hen. If ahe taye rco boota that he h*d sported in hia youth 
eggs, you have only 10 egg* lor p o- A mounted policeman bought them 
fit Hebe lays 150 you have 6. for for |6 00. From out of Ihe genet of
prHh In Other words one rjq egg that mauls house camv atnff that aoldlwt, sod wlibmit any SHkjW InvrWMf 
hen ia aa good at six that lay only 90 for fjo. People eagerly bought | in our manufacturing ont pu» people 
egga e*ch per year, and a lot of them beautiful bedspreads that were ol » 
do no better then that. lime long peat, pictures our father or

Figure out wb*t this means In the grandmother» bought, courtaioa of 
con ump’iou of food and bow it el. floe texture but not new in style, a really much needid form of war 
facta you aa regards accommodation, book* duaty with age, m igeelne* of 4 economy, we advocate the holding of,

You cm t get good reeuUe uuleaa generation ago, hats, caps, Collar», rummage sales throughout 
yon have good stock, end unless you coats, saques, undergarments, shoes, connttv. Every church and rvery 
t»ke aplficietit inter.*t in your flock «Upperf1- dancing pumpa, iura, hair eocjety that ia ingae-d in phllnn- j Prt‘i'r
ro properly care for It. Good stock ’* thiopic work nf any kind ought toi

(lock, th.t «. no, . „J‘c'nd J,“ ,C^ri;," ht™. *". Tl", *• ”'1*" *"J

" ' . , ,* * .*14*1. The,. w„, po,table little " " “"V The dy.pep.lc be. thon,ht ..lyjrf,00.11,. Itne. eurecte yon, lot.,»,, „ ‘fo, , ,h, „.ld, '«• ^-»>'h »' ,«l>" |,h, .he.  ........... ...«ol
„ . . Ç*",»00 ■« P11 C,,1"« the beech,. In de,a. That, =!o,hl"» ,n.'1 '!?“" * T'i'"*/ i Vonbl. I. 10 Ih. U*e, and  .........
Thar. h... been man, andj.o tl avd =oo..4.v-tl, b,lo„ ,00 more «•»"*'. ' * ““'land Bo.,1. D, Ch.,. , kidney

deetba; man, ol l»»n,nl.t ol pro«. on,at.. b.k a-b,. .̂1' \ U..l . IMt. -ho,ou,hI, cl..» o.d
neuiMtbtnlo; ot pio.lt.tloo; oil.,.I II you Intend to pmch.ee ei,a. * <1,,V, 1-| „„„„ ... „ »„„ld “b,ln« ll«‘l'»»*l Vy ee- or the mi, h- ; n„u. 4Uk„uv„ „„
.pint end Impelled aUcleocv; Cod l..,o whe.b.t the bender l.om mbont ------- - ..... >I»HIS* il ■■I ' I......«UBjA dh.l ,n 11,., wee ont Ih.-7
c.n.r.lt, . 10.. aekcnttr ‘j,,m."o utllll.rtau kind to h. d.Mi- ‘ ",1 10 hU1, “*• 11 ln,,"d °r can- ol dlyttoo into tipleod
There bee beer en eeere» loee ol hie b.tedln* peri. Dor I buy breed - „ * the newer tbtnne that mbit be pro In, cordllloo. A little petlenl utile,
rom all to ten pounds in weight.' Oui). buy quality se well, and don’t . . . ’ . duced by the labor of which the gov no ol these o gao» when s ugeleh will
Many Belgian» have been found dead h tve unj thing lo do with erase _ . , ” . J”!1 ern* HMI,H .ew,*e eminent la In urgent nerd Such '•■••ore the habit of heal lilul dlgea-
10 .bat, bed. without I t„j„. bed. 1 .5® — baenîrile^n 1 CtTin "h7„d‘„”.l," d —« '•'«* "•«=" ol tbl. la- «“
ten. and many alia, brl.l lllneaae. With feed at pi.arnl pliera yon ■ h f bor Ijlll «.,.k
CdUdran were prematurely bora eannot afford to raise snyihlug out* . k ' "very one whv
there have bean m.oe suicide* lh»b„t. aod you air .dually want ‘he,e W,,e ‘ ^ ur* lbe k,n* of ■
among children •• well as adults; and ! lag ihe conetry "a t«*ourcea if you omt' a-p us, a man cure l'*,ie * j .
children nn wall na adulte haea become frkd ebteka or b.n, that .11, .0, '" V ° ^ b T7 ........

, .. .. from soma h suty'a tshla; skates.
„o. ol m.„e «.In-- Ih.o they con- lpo„ of ,he mom Ml.

cate m*ke, and boxln

I

You’ll Like the Flavor(

ium while a lot of dainty thloga drag.j 
ged a h t. A costly but discarded 
Invalid chair sold for a trifle to a

Fiffhtinff For Lite.
In all the Rnglieh speaking demo, 

crades, the p'oeecntlon ol the warTho Kind You Here Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 yearn, has borne the signature of 

.zV7 — and has been made under hia per-
MMl ««pwvlaJm. stnee it- infRSî*; 

7^77 yz '*<*0**** Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Eflrarlwnts thfit "irith fjpr hoftlth Of

permanently crippled o'd woman 00,
the Kn.l Side. who.Ill prohebly bl.a.l hl" *>"» <«>»»y b.ndleapped by the 
the rumm.e. aal. far the ,M ol bar. etvbboro.teloeel ol 1er» eleeae*. ol 

the population to realise the situation.
We have bren literally fighting tar ; •' 

our lives and wtat is dsim, onr îttt — 
erty, all theae y« ire; but the voice t ol 
warning have gone oeheeded by 
many, who have seen in the war no
thing but opportunity tn be exp'kit 
ed ts the Interests of self. ■

Aa « reaett ol ike sale of Idle pro* 
party that Was probably worth at 
least $6000 wad had coat as much 
more was brought Into use aod made 
tn yield comfort and happiness for 
ra*n and women. From ihe eland.

................1
What la CASTORFATOWN OF WOLF VILL*. 

J. B. Hal*, Mayor.
IL Y. Bixsof, Town Clerk.

OoRtorta ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
fforlo. Prop# -MAr _ _ ' '
contains neither 
substance. IU age Is its Ruarantae. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Soothing Syrups. 
Opium, Morphine

It ia Pleasant. It 
nor other Narcotic point of the (cououiai tlii» wee ideei. 

Unproductive values were recovered, 
capital was released, waste wae chick

‘The guns of the grrst ba'tle in 
Prance will awaken three sluggards 
to the last stubborn man, We may 
have now, whet we 'have never yet 
bad, absolute national nun y in the 
luce of possible dlssatrr not only In 
Great Britain hut in Uai'ed States.

Let ua pray «hat this awakening lo 
our duty to deem everything aa dio*a 

lbf in the balance agalnet la nrs of ihla 
war may not come too late —M.inito.

Orrn.N Hmj*aj;

1^*010* 00 Batnrday at 19 o'clock* That Which Can Be 
Reatored.

An indrmotty m.y be petit to Bel 
(ium; she may be 'restored' in hei 

roada and bridgea and building*; but 
be ps>ple ol Belgium have suffered n 
Jestructloo of their ne vous system» 
that will not be restored'for geuetr. 
lions Thousands of Belgium*, a* f r. 
Crtle points out In A Mechanistic 
View ol War, and Peace (Macmillan 
Company), have 'lived years ‘ in 
months.'

•nd Flatulency. It •«Imitates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

were provided with many things they 
needed at a low coatFOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 

Oman Hocus, 8.00 a. bl to 8.00 p, m. 
On Batuidsye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ws’ipi# up ss toise» 1 ---

For Halifax and Windsor cloee at 7.86
Exprew wwt close at 8.36 
Expre* east ok* at 4.00 p, m, 
Kantvilla close at d.40 p, m.
Bag. louera 16 minute» earlier.

K. 8. Okawlmv, Poet Mast*.

For these rt-s-ona and because It la
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
mr~-~ 5 yÿBeerè the Signature of _

Don’t Be Dyspeptic*
>

:

The Kind You Have Always BoughtOHUmOMK».
It a mai (JtiuuoH -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

new, Pastor. Sunday Barrio*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
builds, Hebool stj.«l t).m. Mld-w«k 

, pisjur-m-lUlig on Wiufiiwid., sranb^l

In Ua* For Over 30 Years
eeewawT. rv euawav

m
11 work-

.
tha third 1 of each month at 8.90 

The Mission Band meet* on the 
and fourth Thursdays of eeeh 

month at 8.46 p. m. All Mats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all

We (.unseat that The eyaraya mao seldom knows 
all the other men think he knows 
but the chance» are he knows a few 
things be lan't suspected o> knowing.

It ia better lo build a life thau Ip 
make a fortune Character la a great. 
fr thing then r'fheo

(rads this paragraph 
nv sud hand It to 
who ha< organ's'#* 

o do goorl, ___PwiTtniu 0.OM..-B.T. O. W.

W.dnM., .t 7.80 p.m. gorrkm M 
Port Wllllama and Lower Horton * an

on the second

«Wjfw b-tSwIU/ô, Bimd., «

ÉÉHM j.

I It ia to be expected that these ct 
dona will continue and progress, 
that there will be en increasing num-1 
bar it case* »f Bright's dlaeass and 
apoplexy.

The postbaaivu* childi«a b4«*4 
been robbed ol their birthright' oi I 
healthy bodies and etable nervous I 
eyeteiue. The little children where I 
action paiicius had not been formed I 
are the only ones who may beer then] 
rode transplantai ion without loss of 
mental or physical efficiency. The 
Belgleo exiles whom I have seen 
«bow a lore in morale. They arc pie- 
Kicupltd, ut aeulmlndcd, diseased. | 
homeaiclr, weak, rtrjected, bitter, am 1 
broken. They auffued a p-rmnnenii 
. osa whli h Ih be>ond compenaatie» i 
end beyond redemption.

• Thua million* of men, wooiyg^ 
Ohildien, eed unborn Iolanta have 
been subjected to a vivisection ol un- 
paralleled cruelty nnsupassed in the 

, history of man or of the lower enl. 
ala. It teas if upon Belgium as a 

whole cve|v degree ol physical, men* 
»•!, «ud ui..r.l loauie h*a Ueu la- 
dieted vuihput anesthesia

M .ny « girl a complexion la beanti. 
fui. But, then, many a girl la agx8"

•oldThe box I g gloves at a prim, bom artiat
'his German Wanted to 

Fight, i
ouuneed. W.K.M.8,

ThriftCar
/

v-le wan in Ihe boepflal at T— when 
jet him. He war captain in a 
Nyian infantry tegiment, and had 
» captured in the fight at Fewtà-
l, Hia wounds were quite alight; 
Ewhat was more serious he seemed 
lave lost hia mind.
to a rule he was quiet, hie only re- 
i to our advances being a laugh or 
gnbtcile grin It was not that he 
■t to understand for. he belreytd 
gniea quite an adtq tale Block of 
Kish Now and ag«ln, however, 
■ou.d break out Into acta 01 tie-
m. c) »cc or twice he deliberately 
tot irajh ol aonp on hia bed Aud 
Efilcilly he would utnke a charge
■ beiwcrnShe ahseta shouting in 
Ban: They're ecu lug! They're 
■by1 Sbootl'
■ they took him away as soon aa 
■qie, and the doctor told us he 
Hnt to nn Insane asylum

.-^•""Vr-fi
mm“KrSs^vi^SthcBab. 

bath Ï? fl a. m. ind 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’oloflk, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.40. All 
»he seats arc (re#and strangers waloomçd 
at all tha serviow. At Greenwich, preaob- 
ing el 8 p, ut. on the Sabbath.

The Overiand onr. ia etlablUhed in in ‘Arm

J 5The Wltlye-OvtirWnd liudovy in 
Toronto is one of Cnmidn'* large 
substantial institutions.

1

© I
The popular tlcmnml for llu1 

80 Overland is in itself it 
tribute to the manufacturing skill 
and the high Ideals of Willys-Ovcr- 
Innd, Limited.

I- Ask for a demonstration of thin 
light Overland Pour. It is eonvinc* 
in«.

ModelCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
It. John’s Parish Ohvboh. or Hoaron.

at U a. si Matin» every Bunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. in. bpectal *er- 
tiom in Advent, Lent, ate., by notice to 
ehurob. Bunday School, 10 a. tu.; Super- 
n tendent, R. Creighton.

All aoata free, titrangera heartily wel-

Til -

6uGntinuous and 
monotonousWdrk 

most trying on

. y; -
ittm. a. f. Dus*. iMkf.

sss
jsdms&

!

W. A. Reid, • Local Dealer
Phoo* 704. WoBvlDe.

it twelve months later, during 
|y fighting at the Somme, I 
lit in * »lght attack In the 
imhood of Pommier It wae 
àloy ypr!., ••III-. 1.1 »h.«k 
|b liAUghl th« Gwirtmue lltetal}y 
KàThis time Wf took piiC I- 
8 eel ire company, with ntoit

Jytoy •'tonmhm: nt « hen

t.d
TÂ0ING the same thing, in thè «une way, 

day after day and week after week, 
means destruction to the nerve cells and collapse of 

. the nervous system of the human body.

DAYæ, :y-.

J___________ ______
eallyi 
of ti eof Woman'»

HBfiSH

Imi

Whether in thé munition factory or In the home, in the store or 
In fee office, it ie monotony that kills. And it ia because ymnas's 
v;ork is more often monotonous than men's that lo many women 
suffer from nervous exhaustion and prostration, nervous headaches, 
neuralgic pains and general run-down condition of the body,

u.o. In the formation of new, rich 
Meod end the creation of new nerve 
force.

to
lm end hr livmtdiainy 
3led WO ' in* fin i!r-m

E3 •ld‘
Is-----------

shaw - s-£=JggftgSV( a

In Ih )*e periodical 
nan* nun til fit for 
y raturnret lo ihdt 
bit nn I lie plan of 

1 leave you to Im- 
of eharacirr *# wrll 
llllty ws* needed to 
irem •noecMtoilv.
I only one other feat 
id, <q#al* hia, It i- 
n*n whose prrt. nse 
’ed even Ihv ciack 

by Captain

_
It 1, cany for the dontor to a,y you 

must have change and rent, but the 
expanse of living Is so great at this 
time that few can afford to follow 
•uch advice.

But there Is restoration and health 
awaiting you In the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. ' 
eonhtructlve treatment 
plying the element» which Nature

^mÉÊÈÊÊÊtiËtÈËÊÈmsm

n
lester. If you are a regular reader of this 

paper- you will And cures reported 
almost daily, and no matter where 
you live you will And people who will 
tell you with enthielasm of the 1 
flta obtained by using this greet 
cure.

i m m
ÊÊ

which,] 
that »f1 
of bill m

This greet re- 
curee by eup- :

I.., or .boniSI»'

.Chase’s Nervthe arci 
hsn i 

land *r

i ai.t...
Us*.?.. one UA.. K,

®s i

The moo who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

.

-

.

m

V -

CASTORIA

.n
 -

Î ■

m
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g Spring Goods!A
WOLFVILLB, N. 8-, APR. 19. *9»»

F See Graham’s pb 
Daylight saving 1 

Saturday last and 
very general agpsoi 

Little Misa Mary 
to Thb Acadian I 
of the season on Tt 

Evening services 
John’s church next 
tit tvwuser notice. 1 

Come in and heai 
has tt em all beate 
of records, at Rane 

LOST —On Weds 
a pair of gold ill 
Wllt\ finder please 
cffl« .ni leciT. 1. 

/ The Ac.il. A .
Atb.ui.um S*l.t 
8»lnri.y ewolnf 
three sei eeteeir. 
Peel?1

The Yokohama 
to take place at V

IEditorial Brevities.
IPractical are the suggestions made 

by a special commission which stud
ied vocational training Recognis
ing both the necessity and the value 
of Improving oar education si meth
ods along practical lines so as to 
hold the interest ol students of 
mstorer years, the commission has 
outlined plans which It is anticipated 
will bring shoot the desired results 
with the least possible additional ex
penditure and the least possible inter
ference with existing met beds. The 
report, a comprehensive end valuable 
one, presents In the briefest possible 
space the work ol many months of 
careful-ind searching study, outlines 
plana of action which cannot fail to 
be productive of good results wher- 
tver sympathetically and intelligently 
Inaugurated.

= FOR SPRING SEWING!DE1 ICANADASI

1
1 ••••••••••
I 7=
= Gingham:,, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 

Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and PillowxCottons.

: the position Canada 
:d by the activities of 
her splendid institu

ai
.

= /CANADIANS have good reason to be proi 
holds in the world today. This pride is ju 

her people, by her unlimited natural 
tions, and particularly by her Industries.

I
I 11 resources,

I Ii

~ CRETONNES,
ART MUSLINS AND 
CURTAIN MATERIALS.

m
Facts about the immensity of equalled by another shoe manu- Wm-il requires—huge up-to-date fac-

Canadian industries would facturer anywhere in the world. ,■>ries-,equipped with the most
astonish most people. This concern, if located in the g-d;j*>.achmer;: able to turn

These industries, when viewed United States would rank as one *u 8,000 pairs of shoes a day.
in the light of comparison with of the twelve largest out of Bomcjfg-q requires-* variety of nearly
other countries, are simply tre- two thousand shoe manufacturers Afferent sty es to meet the

A-., there. 1 -^WUBtNwtms of all classes of peo-
ThTgmwth of any industry f, While the' sale, Of the IM3E‘ «TOM' grades, shape, and 

limited to the number of people shoe manufacturer in the United kigds of shoes
it can serve, and that is a fact not States-.ell.ng to the American —U rr?mr«-the maintenance of
often properly appreciated when people—do not exceed twenty-five six large distributing branches in
Canadian industries are compared cents per capita per year the .ale, principal cities from coast tc coast,
to similar enterprises in, say, the of Ames Holden McCready to the and in these are carried over »
United States ' Canadian people last year were imflion dollars worth of stock,

For example: the population approximately eighty cent, per ready for quick delivery to re
ef the United States exceeds <-aP,la- . , tailers. ... .
100,000,000. Opportunity for in- !r a comparative «me, there- _fe.,çU,eer-s.xty traveUing«In
dustries there is almost unlimited. fore, this Canadian concern 1. men to call on the retail trade,
In comparison, Canada with its greater than the foremost Amen- because out of approximately

million population is a small «« .hoe manufacturer in the ,o oeo retail dealer, who sell shoe,
country-yet in spite of this com- United States. in Canada, more than 5,ooo handle
paratively small population, Can- Thus Arne. Hoiden McCready »uiM. S..ocs,
ad* possesses several industries truly merit, the distinction of their —^requires—many
which in actual size rank among title “Shoemakers to the Canadian of organization and equipment,
the biggest in the world. Nation.” but this brief outline will give you

In shoemaking, one Canadian Just imagine for a moment the somel slight idea of the part that —
concern lias developed a volume enormous work of supplying a large thiagrcaj shoe concern is playing |m
of business and a service to the i ortion of Canada’s 7,000,000 peo- theTbusiness of supplying footwear
Canadian people which is not pic with its boots and shoes : , to the Canadian people.

=

PKings County Organization

_________ - g _VOX NATIONAL MILITARY Y M C A 
THRRH DAY FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN.
The National Council of the Mill- < 

lary Y. M V A have decided upon
May 7. 8 9, lore campaign to raise 
the financial budget this year. The 
amount asked from all Canada ia 
$2 250,000: of Nova Scotit $150,000, 
and of Kinga County $6.500.

The Piovincial -Council has asked 
Mr H. B. Newcombe. of Keotvllle. to 

County Chaiiman for Kings, 
îàiongo tit. NcwcùuiU fis organiz
ation meeting lor the county wee 
called at Kentville Apr.l 15th et 

o'clock and delegates Irom all sec
tions ol the county were present. The 
meeting was addressed by Mr. D G 
Cock, the Provincial Director of the 
campaign, by Cap*. Koeaie, Chief of 
the Military Y. M. C. A. staff ol the 
Province. The former gave facte re
garding the growth of the campaign 
organization throughout the prince 
and the latter gave t vivid picture ol 
the eervices ol the Y' for our so’- 
d ere at Halifax.

The meeting confirmed Mr. E. B 
Newcombe'a appointment, and Mr 
Geo A Chase of Port Williams, late 
ly returned Irom the front, was ap
pointed organizer tor the campaign 
and Mr. Geo. C. Roy, ol the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, secy treasurer. These 
officers together with Dr. H. T. De. 
Wolfe, of 'Acadia,' constitute the ex-

The county bas been divided into 
wards. and so much spportlootd to 
each and chairmen have been appoint
ed tor each district as follows:

I Stanley Robinson, Canning 
a L. F. Blenkhorn, Canning
3 W. W. Lyons. Kingsport
4 W. Coikum, Scotts Bay
5 Rev. A. J Prosser, U C-tnard 
9 John Donaldson, Pt. Williams
7 C R. Bill, Billtown
8 a S Clarke, U Canard
9 Blake Clarke, Likevilte
10 M. Illaley, L'keville

XI Ernest Bishop, S rmerset
II F S Fisher, Somerset 
li/N. J Brydoo, Somerset

s'— Henry Bishoo, New Minaa 
^ 14 Roy A. J rodrey, Gaapereeu

15 Rev. G. Mlibery, G lapereau
17 Mias A. Stewart, Grand Pre
18 B. L. Gertrldge, Hantaport
19 Frauk McMibon, Ayleaiord
20 Spurgeon Biabop, Auburn
21 8. S. Stevens. Kingston7t F. H. Saunders, B. Dalbousie
23 F. ti. Harris. Ayleaiord
24 Jaa. 3 Smith, Kingston
25 W. S. Rewding, Watervllle
26 A. 8. Banka, Berwick 
27* IW. Chute, Canada Creek 
28 Benj. Bezineon, Harbor ville 
12 R. H. Lamont, Kentville
16 Dr. DeWolfe, Wolfvllle
In some instances the gentlemen 

chosen as représentatives were not 
present at the meeting but in other 
counties already reported organized 
this same method has been adopted 
lor organization. A'moat without ex
ception parties selected 1b their ab
sence have cheerfully consented to 
act. Kings is just as much interest
ed In the welfare ol oyr boys at the 
Iront as any other county, end It Is 
taken for granted these men selected 
in their absence will act In due time 
information to flatlet in the esmpaigo 
will rverb the various workers.

As every borne In the Dominion is 
benefting directly or Indirectly by 
the work ol the military Y MCA 
for oar soldier boys et this time. It I*

c1i OIL-CLQTHS and LINOLEUMS. In Windsor,
May 17.

Any person deal 
fnrniabed room or 
Wolfvllle for the 
of a good opportun 
Tub Acadian.

Mrs. C. P. Richi 
closing concert It 
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will constat of y» 
mood Stnllo, Woll 

Kent Lodge wi 
cetve gneete the 
Good accommoda 
ARês5006 TOO S 
Mrs. Brnut Taylo 
Phono 50
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Indian. Piece yo
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Carpsts & Squares!=
= HI V in Axminster, Brussels and Tapistry.

STAIR i CARPETING!
1 :

f. f
3
I

J. D. CHAMBERS.
■ -other details
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That Bark ii

Mrs. Rest, of th 
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varions lady miss
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should be s bam
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• West will assist li 
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You tvill be interested in these facts, because the next time you buy footwear 
bearing the A.H.M. Brand, you will know that they are the product of a large and 
efficient organization muking shoes which will in every case £lVt>oiz the greatest 
value for your money.
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White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam.

25 AND 50 CENTS.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

AMES HOLDEN McCREADYi
I<

"Shoemakers to the Nation"
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Amending the N. S. T. A.

Special Sale
ON

CANNED GOODS.

-

“The Cecilian”(Eastern Chronicle.)
The Legislature le amending the 

Temperance Act. A new amendment 
has been proposed, the effect of which 
It adopted, would be the privilege of 
appealing to a higher court from a 
magistrate's decinion. 
members of the house are supporting 
the amendment, Others are oppoe-

~L

photograph is not exactly right 
until it is framed, 'g^;- 
See the selection of frames at the

'fi The 'CwiKsn' baa all the good points of the other Stan- 
dard phonographs and in adddition

Prominent ,1a*TWO OTHER LEADING POINTS! :°.is*z
L7.11«• It plays all makes of Disc Records.

It hsexti -all-wood sound chamber, bottt like ft virfin^ 
making the tone round and full. Never metallic.

log, among them Mr H R Graham. 
We don't know too much about « be 
merits of tbs proposal but what we do 
know, and what we don t know, 
and whet we can guess may happen 
if tbs amendment becomes law, leads 
ns to support Mr. Graham B1 the 
law of the majority of the people the 
traffic iu Intoxicating liquor is ont 
lewed in this province. Very well . 
let the law be obeyed. It ia piobable j 
that so person absolutely innocent is , 
ever summoned to court, and ahonld , 
there be one it le very unlikely that1 
be would be convicted. Magistrate* 
areottea defamed, still they are not 
altogether devoid of Well ordered 
jninda. Farther, the law ol the land 
is prohibition of traffic la 
log liquor; so the best way fur a mai» 
that does not like punishment Is to 
keep clear ol the trade. If a man 
rlek punishment in order to make a 

Wherever ttw arte of impersonation profit by selling that wbt'.h the la. 
aad Inter prêtât lou o$ ths best playr dccîsft» lié not seti. tfcz isda!-
ere known and appreciated, the mere geace of lawyers and courts is too 
annooserment of the appearance ot good for him.

GRAHAM ST,i::r
No Trouble to Show Them.

Tomatoes--12 tins |2.85, 3 tins .73 
Peas-12 tins $2.00, 3 tins .So 
Corn-12 tins $2.65, 3 tins .69 
Wax Beans—12 tins $2.00, 3 tins .52 
Lima Beans—12 tins $2.00, 3 tins 52 
Blueberries—12 tins $1.75, 3 tins .45 
Strawberries, per tin .20 cents 
Peaches, reg. price .30c. now ,20c. per. tin

'

mjf PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
i COME IN AND HEAR IT PLAYI
8 ----------------------------— ■\ A. V. RAND. - DRUGGIST.

y

Bi asPHONE 10—11. WOLPVILLB.

■v, is SSZn

R. E. HARRIS & SON?
Two Telephones: 116-ll and lÔ. “

m : ■ Bi 14-

mmmarn
RE! ia a web of circumstances which end 

. -led in hie being unfrocked by the 
Herbert Brenon s gigantic pictari- Q^tek cbmeb end exiled to

^tion of the greatest national diama Am„,ce Illodor wl„ pl.y hlmoelf Id 
in the history of the world, The Fall lW> „clua, ,eproduCuott of icct nt 
of the Romem.flt with Illodor.’ Russian history

.. ». at if rri-dp=„. ! •“*"?“ '
Th. I'.ll ol th. Roininoft. Ii • Mo,y .P Li h.l ih/of.l ’

À Good Medicine lor the O.Hn, with th. mojd.nt, ,.hith i.d i"”“" ° ,'j, Tb,
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f * up to the Risslan Revo 

lh.lMWsU.ssl ih.pt.»

intoxicat- Opera House. ■\0Wf- g^a.www.aaw rnmums
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let In Willow Bank 
• long procession of 
i^a. ii eluding the fac
ets of the University. 
f Thompson. Whee 
It. Bi'com, Hsnnsv, 
Butheiland were psll-

Death ot Prot. Haycock.

Protestor# P 
Irek. Hill,

bearers. 
There wm

tiom the col

The Acadian.12

.Four,
Seasonable Hints!

By the deeth 01 Professor Brneat 
Hsyceck, which took piece at his 
home on Acedia atreet on Saturday 
morning last, Wolfville loses a high- 
ly esteemed citisen and Acadia Uni 
versity a valued member ol its 
faculty.

Prof. Haycock had been in failing 
health since last autumn when he bad 
a very severe attack.of lieait trouble, 
and for weeks baa been confined to 
his bed. growing gradually weaker 
until the end came.

SHOW DAYS!WOLFVILLE, N. S., APR I», *9|8-

Local Happening*: „

See Graham’s photo frames.
! . it; Daylight saving went into efiect on K

Saturday last and is meeting with —*"
very general approval. ’ ~r'

Little Mias Mary Coldwell brought 
to The Acadian the first Mayflower 
of the season on Tuesday. s. r

Evening services will be held in St.
John’s church next Sunday, and, an 
til (wiser notice, at 7 p. m.

Come in end bear the •Cedlisn.’ It 
' has tt cm all beaten Play all make* 

of reco rds, st Rand s Drug Store.
Lost—On Wednesday, April loth, 

a pair of gold rimmed eye-glass*a.
With, finder please leave st Acadian 
cffice and receive reward.

The Acadia A A. A , aided by the 
Athenaeum Society, will present on 
Saturday evening. May 251b, the 
three sc! comedy. -Th» Marrylnr of 
Peggy

pan y beautiful A irai 
I'og hai d-cme wieatha 
p faculty and » Indent a Friday and 

Saturday
APBIL 12th and 13th.

Two Days Only.

Mil

t/)' ;

The deceaetd was born May 29th,
1867. at Westport, where bis boyhood 
was spent. In 189 » he came to Wolf
ville and entered Horton Collegiate 
A' demy, matriculating in Jana, 3 
ioy2 The following October be en
tered ACidi\ C •feoe and graduated 
with the class of 1896 H- «p-ot two 
years at Harvard Uolversity, me’»- 
ing nia B A. degree in 1897 and the M# 
degree of M.A. in 1898 He was then 
appointed professor of geology and 
chemistry at Acadia, which position 
he held until 1912 when the woik 
was divided • d he continued as pr<£ 
lessor or geology. He did considus- 
hle wo*k in the Canadien geological 
survey and aras known as a leamed 
geologist and a thorough and tucces- 
tol and popular teacher. He was the 
author of Records of post.Tratsa»*
Changes in Kings Coynty, Nova 
Scotia,' -The Geological History of 
the Gaapereau Valley,' Explorations ; per?
and Investigations in the Counties of ^{C|M |„ t 
Wiigbi and Labeile, Quebec,' etc.

Some years ago he became inter
ested in agriculture aid putchsaed | year 1819 
the old Smith Harris place at Lower, out gviarr^g.
Wolfville, then in a run-down condi- ! A Word to the wise is sufficient, 
tlon. This larrn under bit capap’ej . H. Y. BISHOP,
and intelligent management h.abe-j £®Town Clerk,
come a fine property. He took a live* 
ly Interest in (arming conditions gen
erally and was ol gr at assistance in 
the agricultural society and other or- 
gaulzalloro. where he will be much

,LLS X8,
•I?fO* TW

t- 1 Ladles', Misses' and 
Children’s

V

i READY-TO-WEAR(fegE
/Th.

Treatment
for

TISM, SCIATICA, *
'onitHnf 11rert*rhrei ■ 
rangements, and all 
l Bladder Troubl

WOLTMENSEN MATS
A Special Selection of Notable Détiens 
Now Presented. Prices, $3.00 and $3.50. 
—t------------------------------------------- ------- ----------------

DressesCRHBU1
all B

Kidney !
These garments arc made of washable materials in Voiles, Muslins 

Ginghams and Suitings.
A complete set of samples from one of the largest manufacturers in 

Canada ot Ready-to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists and Muslin Underwear.
We will be pleased to have you call these three days, and see these 

snmpiês. Select your dress and have ft made to order.
Easter Neck Wear of the newest and daintiest styles. Baxter Gloves,

Hoisery.
Men’s Kaster Hats, Caps, Gloves and Neckwear. Spring Suits and 

Overcoats for Men and Boys.

The Yokohama Maid ta ichedoled* 
Intake place at Wolfville, May Sib, 

- IBU MVllKi p.olQfeMnce »t cloning
In Windsor, May 15 In Kentville, 
May 17.

Any person desirous of securing s 
furnished room or suite ol rooms In 
Wolfville lor the summer may learn 
of a good opportunity by applying In 
The Acadian.

Mrs. C. P. Richmond is to give the 
cloeing concert lor Kings College, 
Wednesday Evening, May xst. which

-
W

— X
3. -:S8If In need of White or Colored Soft 

Shir
O I STS!

>!
.‘w»' èwtssuijemamber our large range, 

L 75c. to $2.00
9 driving Motor Ve- 
locality without the 

mber plates from the 
rovemment for the 
liable to arrest with-

pi escribe d 
Provincial

J. C. Males fit Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.

cent off all Shoes for 
Cash.

I We give 10 \
,3 £ Ï

-V

mond Stntlo, Woltvllle. N. 3.
Kent Lodge will be opened to re 

ceive guests the first week In May 
Good accommodatlen lor tourists BONDS!.1 -ÿÊÊÊÊÊ T.JU». gUB

Provinflmf Nbva Scotia

j. f. HERBiN’S,Ladies’ New 
"°'k,“v sl,op' [Spring Coots !

DicKaIA f*EWÈÊ *" « wd»” of rhn Wolhriile town to yield o«ifW|lir eimt. due April

£F~3~=r* Ke ®S5S?P
f,h 5 ■ lv jBUr SUCCESSORS TO C. M. BOUOtN.SS.- mi |«I, to gl— h* ««wort nnd; Cuada Wat Bonds in til Issues

,.,l0».1.<Ir «=l»lon.rl« prmnt. --------------------------- ---------- - “ . B.iuHo.. .ad Una, r.l m th, GwlCS HOgaff, C. E.

"------ ufb, '"“'""J,'T'* I‘" Provincial Land Surveyor.
Coalribtrtlon* 10 lhl« department will b* «tad summer. Hie second wife, ft r • Hy ' . , ... , „
Ur. W I. A thlbild- rpent San- JJ, h „„ M,„L b, . .I.l.r, Mr. „ X

d., I» *.la„, =( Freeport, „h, .prat «are <■ 'e-a-leh. K ng. M. .
Ml» Be.,1, Ham,, ol D.rtmaarb. „„k, wllh b|„, before hi. de.lh Jt1"" *'"'*"■* Woltvlll.

tb« BMti ot Sin Foots lot lit

Mrs. Stanley Hood and small 
daughter, of dilif-x. are spending a 
tew weeks in Wo fvlVe.

Mr and Mis. W. II Chose, who 
have been spending the winter in ihe 
South, reiuraed home on Monday

Mr. W. C Milner, ul the Dominion 
.rchivra, and Mrs. Milner, who spent 
«ome time in Wo fvllle last summer, 
ire again in town for some weeks.

Mi-s Muriel Tayler. ol K ot Lodge, 
vho hss hem anff.-fine lot the psst 
year with a fractured hip the result 
of an accident, is now well on the 
road to recovery. She is going to stay 
with Mrs Sisdiau at New Mmes, 
where she will spend the summer.

M7SKIPhone 3d.

Gold, AmcthxBl Rt:d Pearl Pen
dents an l Uruocbte, from $3.50 to

Gold Rin^s ancLLinks from $3 501 
to $60.

A large range of Kr«nch\Iv«>ry 1 
and Ebony Toilet Articleaï^P*

WfUt Watches from $4 00

Annie M. Stuort,...

»a>3-Gratnl Pré, Apt il 1, 1918.

The Styles
ore New & Ncvtl

vr s MBoy Scout* Council.On Thursday evening ol next we*k 
a b-nd concert ia to be given by the 
Boy Scoute Band at the Opera House 
as a benefit for Mr. McAvoy, who baa 
*0 successfully organized end trained 
the band, end gi

m.

%A successful meeting of the B iy 
Scoot Connell waa held on Wedoef- 
day evening ol last week at the Scont 
Rooms. The president, Dr W. L 
Archibald.

' i *jr*25-

Ê '--tMPhoto Frames in Ivory atKf 
Nickel, IHpanc.sc China, Vases, 
Brass. Community Silver and Cut 
Glass Fountain Pens

so much time In the chalr and a 
goodly muniber of the members were 
present Interesting reports were pre
sent* d, and plena laid hr luitber oar. 
rying on of this most Important woik 
During the past year a vigorous ceo- 
vsa by Cspt Jibn Pratt waa aucccsr- 
ful in securing the necessary lands ti 
pay off the mortg"ge and ih« p*op- 
-rty la now clear of debt. The repor 
of the eecreUry-treaa. Mr. Bi-w* 
Graham, showed the fi ancea to b 
In a healthy condition. Mr B 
Percy Brown, to whom must be given 
credit tor splendid work that has btei 
undertaken and successfully «|rile< 
on. gave a most JuJej^ting repori 
from which we call the following

The funeral took p'ace on Monday n ■» 11 11
afternoon, the service being held in ! p | pADTFD
College Hall. The faenlty and mem- ■ • * Vn ■
here of the Board ol Governors «ecu-1 licensed AUCtloner for 
pW .b, puiform ..B .be «««I», j 0f |(entvllle Ond
were conducted by President Guitao,
Dr. Chute. Rev N. A. Harkncsa and

1 «boom be « hamper boa» ■■ every 
citizen mast appreciate whet the town 
owae Mr. McAvoy. Ml» Qeloee end 
Ml» Bldy, oltheBemlnetT. end Ml» 
We»t will aulel In the progrem which 

Xgju. K promlre, to be in encollent one.

The riaterial
is Strou j & Serviceables.HEREIN

Expert Optloal and 
WatoH Shop.

IWolfville, N. S.
IX Sptdle elro tekine I>. ——————
pattee'n nddre» pel*-, lie it,bore le»»* tiloeto Tuning

Guaranteed.
Volreln*. Rignlating Repairing 

Organs Timed and Repaired.I 11 C. Collins.

xZ

Children Cry 
FOR FLEtCHEK'S 

OASTORI A
to the deceased, who wax bis class- 
m tc in College and life-’oog Irieud.
Mils McKeooey, ot the Stmlmry. 
sang Craning the b*i‘ in her oaual 
effective manner.

The remains were tollowel to th ir P.O. Pcffc tat, Wolfville, N.S.

llü> i"NE
The H. D. Frees records the death 

of Mrs. Lyall, of the Presbyterian 
Church of England Mission, Swetow, 
which sad avast took place on Tues- 
dqy* th* «9th nil., shortly alter a 
p. m. Mrs. Lyall was a Canadian by 
birth end oi good old English stock.
As Miss Norwood aha came to Swa- 
tow many years ago to join the Amer
ican Baptist Mission. After some Lion............. H
years ol service in tbla Mission she Tiger ... 
became the wife of Da. Lyall more Bear ... 
than thirty years ago. Ôhe was sn la- Curlew ....

. dtlellgaMe worker of bonodtew w*- 'Us^'acfeed; 
gy with a clear head for boaineaa, and 
WM s sfctüsS ctgtmiacf- thoinltisMd 
new enterprieee amongst the Chinese, Poz 
teaching hundreds of the women how 
to help themselves. 1o a large sum 

5E ■ ber of people sp and down the coast
Mrs. Ly*ll wee well known-as a very 
kind and gracions hostess. (Mrs 

native ol Berwick )

1918X Jhc Prices
to $!8.f0

WALL PAPERSl yj-

froir CohTWUfTAL
statistics:

Wuil........
Cuckoo .... 10

Basé for you to select your 
New Papers if you have the
most complete set of Samples
ever sent out by mail.

Write for Books you are 
Interested in.

ÿk* 1. Cheap papers up to 
20c per roll.

Book a. Plain Oatmeal 
30 inches wide, wi 
out borders.

Book 3 Dstk papers, Mottks 
and Strip«s, with cut out 
borders

Book 4. Latest Tapestry Ef
fects.

Book 5. ’Li^ht papers with 
cut ous borders.

Book 6 Novelty Chintz ef
fects.

Book 7. Vàrnihhed Tiles.
Book 8 Calling papers

We Pay Freight uti uidelS
amounting to $10.00.

No Bovs Badges 
. II ' Tendci foot 34 

and Class 3 OPERA HOUSEAnother Landmark Gone-ut
• I 11 , King» Senate 3

Proficiency 143 
ii Sllver-Crose a

War Service I

WOLFVILl Illsley & Harvey Co, LtLast week The Acadian g*v« h 
few historical facta regaidiog an old 
building which lot many years had 

familiar iandmarh in W»if- 
ville. Another old building has since 
Darned out of eBl«U6C«, nod a few 
'terns regarding Ita history may be oi 
quai interest to our readers. The old 
building in question has been uetd sa 
% store house lor coal by Burgees fit 
Co. for à number of years. It wee 
originally a barn belonging to the

SAiviAG »
POET WILLIAMS, N. S.been n

•« paper» 
th cut-fridor and Saturday 

Wonderful Picture Versio 
tlonel Problem Plej 

Startled the 1
It h«» been approved by Doctoi 

Dr M R. Elliott. Dr. Avery dt 
Wolfe, Ur. O. B Cuttoo, Rev. 
W. L. Archibald nnd many othei

f April 19-20 
ÿ of that Senaa. 

■ Which has

T7
Bogle 7

(G* Ed frt)
6 (White Rock) GET BUSY!Chickadee

Total Id.
9 Fair. Bov. 97

Bon indited (net Inc In nboee) ]'

EmumS, ™ irrrrÆr:
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Ory
Brighten up the interior of your home with 

a nice new coat of Paint.
use

-

FRIDAY EVENING ATB O’CLOCK 

SATURDAY EV’NG Ms O’CLOCK
Men Only.

35 CENTS rm ALL.
Also The “Grey (Most,”

“THE DOUBLE fLOOR”
sen®

Ti

II PURITY” READY MIXED PAINT!
e# Good paint pays the user a profit In service That’s "PURI VY. 

Our name on evefy can.

VERNON & CO.
urniturHonS CraPet'

TRURO, N. S.
. maC-ti,

Decorate the Ceiling and'Wallswith Alabastine*and that Mr Burge-s will 
irfsl ia Ihe wetton ol the 
t is shout to pot up on b|e

TO «WWT - A f..„t.bed M 
tel »ta ill honte nr bwni*

Owing to the Daylight Ssvtog T.ol 
will give one perform tuce each event^ 
8 o’clock, until further notice Wat(

nlira Hon
mincing ^ ! Alabastine Is Sanitary, BconomicAl and Easy to Apply.

Kalsamine Brushes—Buy Here!
« Card ol Thanh». cntAV

fire Insurance
Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,

* 8»r- a
3rnln

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,' Why pay » per cent, for fire in
surance when it can be had for 
half that rate in the 'Kings Mu 
tuaV? Buildings must be at l^t 
75 ft. from those on adjoining pro 
perty. Let me talk it over with 
you.\

Phone 49*3-

■

JEFFERSGN
theSmh

ranLIMITED.14- «I Ce« 
by i»t. Appf IE.8H0 N. S■ IPort Williams

G. L. BISHOP.
Greenwich. X
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I A SPI What winter Groceries do you requite? Send to weuire » 
ere »n« to save romethin, worth while.

Ten dollar order», e*«pt for Floor, Sugar a w y ^
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Place your order for your

20th Century Suit
Clothing Will be Higher In the Fall.
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! KIDNEY As 0*c*rte; i
Ptom the {..tap Feoetoe Corres

pondent of Hie K«mm CUy Star:
y. Of Eiceetro. Cal., 

baa arrived »i Camp Fuoetoo. Lazar- 
no i alertai i„ anything around 

bim or knowledge of what bee been 
&mt o" H» «sehMert two sad ou 
batf iacbte, tall, weighs 212 pound, 
asd is very dark. Here arc but an», 
were to questions put to him in the

THE K0UAKCE OF THE REO TRUÙK.É
wr*

Canadian Ladies Helping Thé Allies CVofeaalonal mTROVeiE DENTISTRY.Mat Ike Ï.U.C.Â. a Our Soldier Buys

Bi Wuxiam Lewie Eowoava.
A. J. McKenna,0 Dt S.Sms Hi CmmcM 

Is Take 'frUt-mm"
When, during the years, decades asd 

esnturiee following tbs etnas of tbs 
war, historians write tSetr rdlums*

The difficulty with wh 
la beast Unlay is cot 
opi-ortunity lor service, 
necessity tor more men
mooey it. urd. 
fullest possible extent to 
doutas cry from allied net 
particule: assistance wbls 
of » be Ued Triangle bave p 
■«Ives capable of 1 en dedal 

lu this laudable and sell 
labor on behalf of the flgfc 
of the allied nations the 
/.M C A. baa taken e prom 
Ita representatives not 4 
found in • Great Britain, 
I-Vanre, .taly and Paleetli 
tur-ott Mesopotamia and lad 

Witt tile Canadian -umpi 
Britain it has fifty branch* 

1 Prevlsui ag<- ancient the Canadian troops In Fr,
has there been a war ap on# bram bes. while all told

iug In magnitude that Bow «no hundred ahd two snai 
waged, so it sen with equal taries overseas, plus three 
be said that never In all pro assistants appointed by tb< 

vlona ware baa there been a work In authorities. Thirty fou}1
connection with the welfare of the special secretaries are l
•oJdlera engaged In the couf.l-t ap- France./--, 
proaebiag Is magnitude that which <• Bui the7 
now being carried on by the Y.MC.A, dian “V" are by no mena 
or£.n,J!i‘Uwn to the soldiers In lraining IWlierovar the >n)4l — k— — i- — e..i... "wr-issufr*5 r,- 3
follow close upon bis heels, and where

! 'iraduHt- of PbUadoIpbla Dental College 
Office in McKenna Black, Wolfville.
Téléphona Ne. 4»,

T " 

the7» Law Averti k, Ottawa, Owt. 
“Three year» ago^I began to All

It there will, doubtless, be 
of of‘‘el»n ae x> its causes 

and Its effects. But there will uu 
douotsdiy, oe one teeture in count#* 
lion with tbf g-eet war upo.j which* 
there can scarcely be. anj dlfferen- e 
of opinion regarding its potency and

And that particular feature la the 
pert the Y.M.C.A. played la cater'r.g 

iritu.il and temporal welfare 
of the valiant soldiers, no matter 
from what clime, country or hemi
sphere they cam* or what creed they 
professed, who took ap arpve in de 
fence of liberty, borne, fustic* and de-

Just as In 
or modern,

MB'Z M

UJlu of UcO/ll Uniront, Woo»'. Union waking nnralBBl «rnnnlns, of 8pba«aBal Urn.

with

rn. R. ELLIOTTvery “wi from Liver end Kidney 
Trouble. Haring read of ‘Fn*K-a 
tivee', I thought I would try them. 
The resRpt was surprising.
/ have not had an hour't tkktuu

Home address—None, just

Father—Dead- J ib'ok, baven'i 
acen or beard of him.

Mother- Don't knew ubere sbe Is, 
Wife —Doe*t kooe whether | m 

married 01 tuA. Wife left me long 
time *go. Think she's got d><

Wife's rne.deo name-Ptr^t name' 
wss Surah; duc 'I remember last

the

M.D. (Harvard)
os» ,t nwMawin ,J Uln Dr. Bowl». 

Telephone B8.
•>m M T-#p. m.Ofllw Hours;—S-lCtnee I commenced using ‘Fruit*. to the apltires , and I know now what I have 

not known for a good many years— 
that Is, the Messing of a healthy 
body and el.-ar thinking brain”,

WALTER J/MARRIOTT, 
a box, « for #2,50, trial rise 25c. 

At all d«-»lera or sent postpaid on

Limited-, Ottawa.

part,
wingr!, Charles Hogan, C. E.

Provincial Land Surveyor
Hurvnyr. Hlniui, Uvnllln, * BnUmnin.

Ohmnh Street, 
Gmmwleh, King# (Jo„ N, 8.

p*«bttu^!"to"04* t*lephnn®' Wolfville

fitly-Notify in emergency -No one 
Don't care wbet you da with my 
body.

Piece of birth—Okleboroe, l be- 
•ieve, but em not eure.

of price by Fruit-cdfow ssrbeing
truth

««Mono».,..-—irmm
Evan It War la On

You Atuet Have Clothe.

White-Ribbon News.

e# Ohriet’s Golden Rule m custom

Mvrro-For God and Home sod Jfa- 
tara Land.

Beoos -A knot of White tULW

in
Dele of bulb-Don't know, but 

draft board told we 1 was twenty.five 
years old.

ramification# of

*n4 wooro .nil pm»».
nil a

«r, ■

trggrctgf 
make any différer ce to me.

Any reletlve in wt,r~ D w't think

•oanreapnii In thin li,».
•very miIIlory camp and Our work in

MBH'I LI OTIUNd 0» AU.

•.in »■»,*, Si 4 wlHini|.n. w,
"*• tl™ 5«* """«Ml., ..nptoy Ih. 
hast workmanahlp and our atylas 
fire always right.

We guarantee evury garment and I 
•haH lie pleased to show goods and 3 
quote priorw.

A. e. H»e«n, Wolfville S
tUbWwaN».'* —Ufff~ W

Aoy dependents —No.
Who ere poor best feteedi—Hert

s'! say.
Wbet occupation-Just anything

Wa«*wo»o- Agftste, educate, or ■ y

Ornants or Wocrviua Untjm. *?Praridsat-Mr>. L. W. »rep.
1st Vice President Mr*. Irene Fitch

K!S:ï:
Eocording R«cy~Mrs. W. i) Te/lor 
Cor. Hacrotÿp - Mrt^ Ernest Keddao

' "Spring Impurities Clog 
the Blood.

> /TO'!.” *“W' « »■ a «» j. ». r*w,

S";'»;- T““ “'•«“VI* S'. •»•?»’ aj '•'»* nnflJ.nl to Mr Hoir, Uni..! n •.bn.num or«Mla.tlon nt kin 01 tbn bon In the dl.triï? J!
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few“»••“s?.n‘Æ«„:sStstfir.ni,^awr2 °"

%1SB?3 Satf* N‘w “ ,“W*1
0 E* «• ;» nniwrlinMenl Dining lhe lui two nr thru monlb.

Bis «a o rSEfiS M,
WwS g&VS&i&z SSBStoSS
feixsis eeséks
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»3?SSSSS8 F# VU as aî-ÎSS B«HrSS=borne Ic ier, he wish*, to write, and " Y " were rlgbi aim their SaMe"alïi S.^'7 * U"|,,n ••'»Wt* »»w«l a sphsg- f'-i ml,la f,„ Professor Porter ISÏ «• HbfoMe |S? SioJ ÏL «üneL

ea.iioi**1^ f fPP'f ®f literal urs con- ln« to ihelr i-ecaaslUee a* they fought leS ïBSÏÏîS ti * tt"irpl?ry 7** "n*W* l" ' ' *«»t at tke’tlifa n«»rl7 li.flOd ee the pure base oPf hîgb

as 2 raj® K/., it' «fAîis *» jwSEBSeiSytfrST'/M/ ;rto I srsy®@Üi s fes'£? «FFAF «**d “irtrjMffT'tff
•'Tm* •j? S,:Err.H ES‘3'EHH3k:2 aisrst *assj?s .r/cK r,:;;...rs: «hr* <‘"17"“' «,.tf ...T uimt,?;? rterM
«jw^rSSS ÿKS=555i54 ~ i@SSS5BS ™H-f-“VS.5

i = E ffiHFris BOadaeis gmBml l:SS «.4"P
wfS'S:?“S«ms kSSSHS SSÈPà^SS"- fnVKmTSTb tft il E üSK-SliS

5if’iï-SEtis?-: aSiïsHiKi =fcwï.w sSïktfa ï*S«3S
present one, is bell (h<*e can no enierisiner# halos men and women et |---------------- ------ -------------------------- f- MOBtreel,
doubt. But while that le so It 1# the highest repulatlon The phyVic*

KvKSi ^rTsSrisw»been the caee In any provloue war In on coneerts In England alone, while

*Ss» i*LnA' *>« — F*1'" ssüïïtf f^r miiViitflittle abort of e miracle, of our soldiers In Kogiuoti und France 
entailed an expenditure nf 

The effect which the effort* of the 
Canadian Y M.fU. is having upon tbe 
moral, physical and Inialiocmg| wel 
fnru qf the soldier* of Canada, mm 
at home sud abroad, le mo*l encoMAff 
*”* Vo Die parents who have IMS 
among them lbs résulté should be 
gratifying The writer has In hie 
possession e lei 1er front * 
lr charge of on# of the ">
WfHer Camp In which tw 
out of e tralnloed if elgfo 
men who were rent in a nearby 
to spend Christmas Hay, only rm 
under tin Influence of Hones yu 
return Journey vas finished at 
o clock Hint night. One ennui 
have obtained heifer mu Its. 
hern e tralnloed of eight bundri 
preachers Instead of that nun 
rollicking young soldiers.

arA rouie N Kina tot is a wgifewiTv at 
tmfs skasok.

Dr. William»' Fiuk Pills lor Pel* 
People ate an all year-round Ionic. 
t/ivoà ùvjiôri wed nerve natorcr. But 
they ate erpedeily valuable in the 
spring when the ayaltm la loaded with 
ioupurliie» as a result of the Indooi 

Dr. life of the winter mouths. There is 
no other season of the year wbtu tbi 
blood ie so ruucb to need of pur.fylny 
and ««tieoing. eu» «S6ry nose o- 
these pill# helps to make 
blood lo the spring one led# weak 
and tired—Dr, Williams1 P;nk Fills 
give rew dienglb fB rfec spring tU 
ep|jeiite t* «Hen pocr—pr Williams 
I'mk Fills develop the appetite, tone 
the i lomstli and aid wtek digeslh n 
I< la in tbi epiiog that poisons in lb 
CJood Sod an outlet in disfiguring 
pi Opt*», eruptions snd boils-J rr 
Williams' Pink Pills speedily Cher 
(he skin because they go to the root 
of tbe trouble in the blood, la the 
>pi*ng fuse or if, rbeuwatlsii. oemel- 
gis, erysipelas and many o'.Ler 
troublée ere most persistent bream# 
of poor, weak blood, end ft ie at ibis 

Tbe species is native to tbi* cflun.friwv. wbeu all nature Jakes on new 
tr, god occurs periodically is blood wvsl scro/ isiy nerd*
•ive outbreak#, particularly in Ibe re »“«b«'oo ^ William*' I'fok Pill*
gione bordering the Great Liken, tbe actually renew and agricb in* blood 
St l.ewreuce river and near Ibe At- »od tbi» new blood raechug vveyy or' 
laolic coast. It la o Aably a p*»t ot eso every nerve in tbe budv, hrirging 

4 cities and towns, but it i# injqrioti» new health and new slrsngt|, wesk 
w:

everywhere l« abode trees in times o, __ (# # Ull nr0qL M»*u Anns
abundance; sod it Is also an Import- _ R y y No. 'r Tborold,
ant enemy pi apple trees, since, In uouk/« tBi» »ne ot
eddltlon to defollsting the trees, tbe ** ^^kneas ■f'bich «pnned w> 
caterpillar» feed upon end destroy tbe * ^ .« me at iiur#* unbear
gpung Irult. ,^r , ^5»^»es. hte of appetite ag.i

A The detslle ol the control method» ios* In
»• eppllei to both shade trees eudjf^ medicine», hut without succrss. Then 
‘ t tree» ere difceaaed in Ae^*r mw) I beard of Dr. William.' fink Pilf» 

cular. Copies of UU» to tbe Pub. “od decldag to give Ibem • fair Dial 
ssd lynej>n.si/yépsrtn'ent of Agri Tbe result I# that 1 f el like a nev 

en,l requests for lb. P*»«»*» My appetite improved I galc- 
çj/JcrT he mailed free. All lo- ed ,D «right, my blood ie thoroughly 
«yT'gatding Insect peat» should PWlM, and my face cUersd of some 

to tbe Dominion ttnio- uoalghly pimples which had iroubl -d 
^st, Department of Agriculture »*■ il on# good turn deetrvea aooU - 

end no |<o#t»ge lr required on *r ,b*° 1 hew much pleasure in ir. 
letDrs. commending Dr. Will

Pill».
edidne this spring 
' Pink Pill»— I hey 

not disappoint you These p'|>» 
•re sold by all mtdieiue dcelr ra, o 
you can get them b 
box or ala boxes 
Dr. Williams' 
ville, Out, '

<0*T
aueaainraa «ara.

Uhr*d«f W„ric Mrs. Kmldiug.
TsiapwaiKa, m baWwtifZSmMa—Mr.

Kdaon Graham.
Kvangetiatie-Mrs. Purvas Smith. 
Press-Mr*. M J. Proeman 

^Vbi»« KiMxAn llullatiu — Mrs,

l/ryai Tmapanuo* fjegioo-Mina

COAL!/■/*■ ::
ng to tbs great variations hi 

usefulness of different kinds of gnhsg- 
Bum, and tbe feet that different ape- 
olu# grow very much Intermixed, tbe 

rial has to be collected by people 
b*ve trained to know good

>

—m.

toadla Lump,
Aiblau Mut, 

■pringhlll, 
Invernsss

A .BKO THlASei-E STATtÔW NEAR LEN6 
Tbi» much appreciated source of refreshment 

WU» located in a hot corner.

fUd Cnw Work -Un. à. Vaugîitr.
Ml
MPThe White-Marked Tue- 

< sock Moth.
A severe outbresk of ibis insect 

next summer is indicated by tbe large 
number ol tbe white egg-maases spot- 
t«l over tbe Gunks and brasebe» of 
•bade tiers in many of our eastern 
towns and cities. The habita ol this 
injurious Insect end tbe moat affective 
®*tM‘ for ita control are (Harassed 
in Clrwujai il*. »J( recently issued by 
tiin Entoatamricnt «ranch of lhe Da- 
partmentof Agrleeltare, wriHeo by 
Messra / M Swain* and t*. »

A n. wh RATON
coalT coal

OOALI

«, lb.

Cnrefully Hcrroned and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnohlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney,

1IVE US A TRIAL.

Burgeas tf Co.«X»,

NOW ISJHE TIME!
to Get four fur, il lureA!

Upholstered.
BHHp
Miur yU-i’ltiShulAwr
•!*o Crrleg, .ml tilvigt, BvnU.
kind**0 rC|”it *'"r|1‘,ur* °( «II

I hive hid « Urge enperlencTTn 
Hun work «nd can gu.r.ntce utin- 
iMlon.
J. C. Bishop, - Wolfville.

wright. 1 tried severe

Rheumatism Yields
Only rheumatic sufferers 
know the agony of its dart
ing pains, achingjoints or 
Iwistirig cords. But some 
few nave not known that

f
A Builder of Health. JOBlama' Pu k /

■MHMI(■. V-,; .pllsbad la
Through tbe unlirlng ae»l end selfr 
aaerlflcing afforta of H» gaprcsanU- 
tlvaa the menial, spiritual and physical 
life of the soldier has been de voiced 
end strangthwned, and his mom In for 
Bed *tm* en4 “lr“,n ot briiin fnrtj.

II you needs at 
Dr. Williams.I’ll/ &* X 

■Brj..- :

Nothin, c«n be .rtel.r ...Islencr 
lo bnlldlo, up Hi. lyUno Ilian Dr 
Cbnne'a Ntrv, Vvod, lor I hi. food, 
cor. tor nil new. ,kb blood, .nd 
noorlnben nnd rMtnren Ibe ferble,

PRINTINGmm
EMULSION

li«« been correcting this trouble 
when other treatments have 
utterly failed.

Scott1» ie essentially blood-food 
''' »uch rich, concentrated form 
diet It» oil get» Into the blond to 
éjb «lleviate this eiubborn 
kfm melady, Get e Irottle of 
1 fj Seotr» Emuleion end 
jli/l *dvlse in ailing friend.

S Sevas, Tomato, Oat. 17-M

mail at g »c - 
#2 go I urn Tb# 

Maiflcinr Co . Bu/ck SBTo-ffay tbs Y.M.fi.A dosa not l,aye to 
wait, cap in hand, at the door nf the

j^iHWMKfaS
I® I*ririfflrii h«m and ditgo'im from 
which its ssfirstarlss anff'staff may 
xarv# thfitr fighting >meff. ft In lbs 
other way about. The respective

dey tbe flag of sb all lad aatlon fll^a 
Hiaraj# to be found somewhere ihj 
Bed Triangle. And that menuu troth 
Flanders to Hn.ith Africa, it has » 
place even in disturbed Russia.

m rv« cells. Gradually snd
naturally the »My and mind regain 
vigor snd energy, *nd you feel eg 
tbe joy of living which comn only tn 
People <» good bealtb.

German Piety,
Prom a Sermon by a London Pastor 

quoted by ib« London Cbronldr:
Our Dlrina Redeemer la a (over of 

peace. So arc wa, but tbe peace that 
tbs Loi de went must be a lasting 
peace, end no peace can be lasting ex 
capt one that bring# ns Courland, tbe 
«'ring region» of Loogwy sod Brley,

a*sj*iwKs

Whopper#.
Two soldiers, an lilelin#»B end >n 

P.ngliabmen, having mil in Piandera 
began to (elk of I hr hahbresnth a*, 
cepe# ‘hey bad In battle,

'Well,' said the Kngllsbmao, 'oat 
day. in ibe bright ol en engagement 
a shelf took the bair off my bead 
Now, wbet do you thick nf that for a 
haircut?'

‘Sura,’ said Pat, ’when I was in a 
battle a bullet from one of them Max, 
ime wblzzed by me end took off evety 
ball of my face. Wbat do yon think
Of that lore close abeyr?/.

Y" bai»

I I Neatly and Promptly 

Executed

THE $5 ■'-'STU CA
RU

vt 31
me AcWALL PAPERI•od

» (looking at hie weleb) 
clock laelow,L,l»eGood*,'

PILESIf^ 0ur sPrln» stock of won *o
zæztzxn-s LSSHTitSi now compktci
«‘jnailed by this devotion of ble Di 
vine Master.

tattoo., 0lerd'a Liniment Co„ Limited, j?
entiemen.-i bed ay leg bedly 
t, Ibe pain was very severe and 
r,..».l)l.,c«M.,ba,. lb, k...
”Od k-Mld b.M.lngi-jyL,
Itwllb UINAKUS LINIMBNT, 
ib -topi-d lb, pile and reduced 
IWdlllu, vn, snloH,, | Binnof 
k I* bl,bly ol MINASD ■ LIN

Wt aim, b»v, the scuipla beak. »f all the Id* maimlacluferi. Call 
W« will l* »l«d lo have you act what *c have lo offer,mr A »pt.n n.,n y.y. As e gountry physician wss driving 

emaelng e crowd with the dettes o oodman's Furniture SiorUUKII'M# at.#».
*» "■ptr .ay, be envie, lhe «c w* *'*“ *»»■ The dnelnr polled np 

corn., beenune Ihev ninny, remain In ,6d Mid;
*3.1J'"f “f ■>■•' — k, » du you

^w-a’Ssr 

Si;

WOLFVILL* '

i'w, ■
i##i

AMOg T SMITH.H »tt Hood Isiai d,
1 •*»! s woman wbo Is Livery mssm-,& Sitecent
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